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The Lyme Land Conservation Tirrst

View of llamburg Cove and village looking across parts of
Czikowslcy property as discussed in article below

RTGHTS TO FURTITE SUBDIVIDE CZIKOWSKY PROPERTY
TRANSIERRED TO LAND TRUST

The llnited Barilr and Trust Company,
ineinbers o.f the Czikowslcy family
natellr plQ acres in the i{arrrburg
io the Lyne Land Conservatlon Trust
subciivid.e this proper-r,y.

Plans for subdivirling this acreage, located on both sides
of Joshuatown Road, have been approved in 1985 and in
January 1!3b by the Lyne Planning and Zontng Comnission.
The subdivision plans were submitted by Samue1 11. Strong,
Realtor, of 01d Lyme on behalf of the United Bank and Trrrst
Conpany. Coincidental with these subdivi_sions, the United,
Bank agreed to convey to the Land Trust the right to
subdivide the parcels created by the Subdivision Plan. The
restrictions trrn v,iith the landr and r^rill be binding upon
future oi{rners of these parcels.

As Frederick Gahagan, counsel to the Land Trust explained
it, ItThe conveyance o"f the Conservation Restrictj_on from
the Trustee (of the Czikowsky estate) to the Land Tn_rst is
sinply a way to insure that the density of development does
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I,',iith this issu.e your Land
Trust embar"ks upon an ambi-
tious r":"nderiaking, tire publi-
cation of a newsletter, The
Ly.rne Land Trrrst Bulletin.
Its purpose, obviously, will
be to conn-anicaie to Xour
our members, matters which
we feel are timely and iilpor-
tant to land conservation.
itie will, however, consiiie-r'
the job only half done if we
Co not receive cornnent ,i.nd.

eommunication from you.: Sorne years ago the direc-
tors, with much cate, sel
forth the purposes of tne
Lyme Land Trr-rst in a byc-
chure i*hich has, al va::i ,111'3

times, been dlstribLrted io
our nernhe:"ship. The s'ua*.e-
ment ls as val-irl today as it
r,ras l+hen it i^ras vrritten.

trl;;rme rs unique. Situated
on the only r,inspolled najor'
estuary on the East Coast,
it is one of the l-asi if not
the last shoreline towns in
Conneciicut relatirrely uit-
scathed 'by industrial or
suburban Ceveloprnent. Itrs
rolling hiI1s, river vistas
and rural environment offer
delight and refreshment to
all r,rho l-ive or visit here.
But we must not talce it for
granted that Lyme will
remain forever the same.
Population presslrres have
significantly al-tered the
character of the Tovrns sur-
ror.mding Lyne. The Connecti-
cut River Estuary Regional

(continued on p. 2)

trustee for various
and olrner of approxi-
Cove area, has conveyed
the rights to further
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not increase. lr (continued on p. /,)



Presidentrs Letter
(contlnued from p. 1 )

Plarming Agency ealculates
that Lyme itself w111 af
proximately double in size
in 25 years. Lyme will not
maintaln its unique quali-
ties ln the face of pres-
sures if we stand idly by.

rrWe cannot stop the elock
and halt development, nor
should we attempt to do so.
But by regulating the pat-
tern and pace of develop-
ment and blr exercising fore-
sight to set aside lands for
conservation, we stil1 have
the chance to preserve the
charaeter of our town. Suc-
cess will depend, above al-l
e1se, on the strength of
communlty support for numer-
ous public and private agen-
eies providing leadership in
planning and conservation
efforts.rr

Two points are worth
repeating.
1) We cannot take it for

granted that Lyre, as we
knowii-t today, will remain
the same. Maintaining 1ts
charm will require vlsion
and effort on all of our
parts.

2) We carurot stop the
clock. Lyme will change,
but if we can influence the
change in a positive way, we
wi11, i-n my opinion, have
dischar:ged our trust.

With some trepldatlon but
with much optimism, I com-
mend to you our Bulletin.

Slncerely yours,

Rufus Barringer
President

VOLI]NTEEts"S NMM
FOR AI{I\IUAI CLEA}IUP

Aru:ual Roadside Cleanup
will take place this year on
Apri-1 26 and 27. Chairman
Charlie Harding of Blood
Street ls being assisted by
Graham Raynolds of Hadlyme.
Speaking to reporters,
Harding said, rrfhe Cleanup
has become a flxture in our
tor,m. Its success depends
upon volunteers. Please lend
us a few hours of your time
to keep Lyme clean and
green.rr

Volunteers should cal-l
/r3/r-7 /,23 for information.

GIFTS TO LYME LIBRARY FROM

LA}ID TRUST

Subscriptions to eleven
leading nature magazines
have been contributed to the
Lyme Library by the Lyme
Land Conservation Trust,
This is part of a continuing
program by the Land Trust to
help make available to Lyme
citizens the best current
information on nature and
environrnental affairs. For
the second year the follow-
1ng magazines are included:

x The i{ational Geographic
)t The Smithsonian l4agazine
x Natural History
)( Audubon
x Solar Age
x ]ilational hlildlife* American Forest
x Horticulture* Conservationist
x Environment* The Conservati-on Direc-

tory; 1986
Anyone who is lnterested

is invited to go to the Lyme
Library to read. Suggestions
for journals on related
subjects to be added to the
list will be weleomed. Just
contact the Lyme Library.

1-
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ANNUAL MffiTING SCHEDIII,M

The annual meeting of the
Lyme Land Conservation Trust
has been sehedtiled for
Thursday night, Jurrc 12 at
the Lyrne Consolidated School
at B pm. A topic of general
interest wilf be addressed
and refresh:nents will be
served.

Please mark the date on
your calandar.

ffi\ffi#

PROPMTT IN ITIE LS,IE LAND
CONSMVATIOII IRUST

Ramts i{orn Creek Preserve:
18.65 Acres. Gift of
Frank & L'[ancy Stephenson
and William & Shirley

L{oulsonr s Pond Preserve:
18.65 Acres. Gift of
l'{rs. Orlean V. Curtin.

Honey lIill Sanetuary:
28.75 Acres. Gift of
The Nature Conservancy.

Becket }ii]l Preserves
1.5 Acres. Gift of
Dunean & Charlotte Sutphen
and Hans & Hildegarde
Rennhard.

5. Sl-awson Tract'. 57 .3 Acres:
Gift of lt{rs . Marguerite
Slawson.

6. Beaver Brook Preserve:
9.22 Acres. Gift of
Library Associates.

7. Selden Cove Easement:
17 Acres. Gift of
Paul B. Selden. I
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RAPIOR TALK DRAWS

H{]T{USTASTIC CRO}IDCzikowslry Property (continr:ecl from p. 1)

rrThj-s is accomplishedrrr Gahagan said, Itby separating the
1ega1 rri-ghtr , normally a part of the or,mership of
property, and transferring this rrlghtt, together luith the
power to enforce lt to a third party. In this case, therrightr to further subdlvide the propertir has nolr been
severed from the or'inershlp of the lancl itself .rt

Ri.i-fus Barringer, President of the LanC Tmst, itraised tlietransfer. rrA11 of us in Lynertr he said, rrhave over the
years enjoyed the view of Hamburg Cove ;i.eross the ilead.ovrs
of the Czikoruslqr property and become accustomed to seeinq
this beautifui property in its open stat,e. 0n ihe o+,ller
hand no one can seri-ous1y question the right or th;
obligation of the trustee banl: to se1l o.r si-rtxlivirle it
consistent with the Zoning Regulatlons of the Tovrn of Lyme.
Tn mX opinion the l-lank has 51one far beyond th-ls and I
congratulate all concerned for their sensitivity to the
concerns of the residents oi Lyr;ie. The i,anC ilrusi ,,,relcones
its new role in thls transaction.rt

Speaking for the LanC Tmst, Barrin;1e:: sa.icl,rrOur
interest is not in blocking intelligent developrnent of tite
lantJ but in trying to make sure that the intensit,r ancL

style of development is ln keeping with the open and rural
flavor of the coinmunity. In thj-s sense the trans-fer of
these rights to the Land Trlst is very nuch in keeping with
our objectives, and f carinot help but thini: that everyone
in Lyne will ultlmately benefit by this action.'t

Approxiaa.tely
ventured out on evening
of January 22nd to hear
Stuart and Jan l4itchell of
East Hampton speak on their
work of earing for injured
or abandoned raptors. The
l.'iitchells presented an
interesting and informative
program, sirowing slides of
rnany of their charges over
the years.

The high point of the
program was the intro-
dr-rction of three live birds:
a iled Tailed I{awk, unable to
live in the ',ri-ld because it
associated ancl identlfied
wibh hunans too long; a
Great Horneu Owl, _ deformeC
because it was fed an in-
proper Ciet when it l^ras

picked up anci hept as a pet;
and last anC 1east, a
Screecn 0w1 tl:at thinrrs it
is a human being.
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LYME LAND
CONSERVATION TRUST, INC.
Box I002, Lyrne, Connecticut 0637I


